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How to Become an Acts Resident
Plan ahead for retirement: Join the Priority List
Joining the Acts Priority List is the first
step toward retirement and becoming
an Acts retirement home resident.
As a member of the Acts Retirement
Priority List, you will be notified when
an apartment, carriage home or villa
of your preference becomes
available. Notifications occur based
on the date a member joined the
Priority List. Only members of the
Acts Priority List are offered available
units and have exclusive benefits of the Acts Future Resident Club membership.
Here's how to join our retirement list and become a resident at an Acts community:

1. Submit your Priority List Acts Future Resident Club application
and deposit.
Simply fill out a retirement home application for the Acts Future Resident Club. The
cost to join the Priority List is $1,200 per person, or $2,200 for a couple. This deposit is
refundable, less a $200 processing fee.

2. Select an apartment, carriage home or villa.
Our Life Care Consultants will call "Ready" retirement Waiting List members to offer
available living accommodations when they are available. When an accommodation is
selected, members sign a unit selection contract and begin the move-in process,
which typically takes 90 days.

3. Indicate the communities of interest.
When you join the Priority List you automatically begin building seniority for all of the
Acts retirement communities, but we only contact you for those you have indicated.
You can change your preferences at any time by contacting a Life Care Consultant.

Frequently Asked Questions
Want to learn more about how to become an Acts retirement home resident? Here are
some helpful answers to FAQs people have about joining the Acts Priority List.
Please call one of our Life Care Consultants if you have further questions about how
to become a resident at one of the Acts communities.

